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Tho Delaware County lieeord, a
staunch Republican newspaper, publish-
ed in Republican Chairman Cooper's
own county, thus fixes tho responsibility
wtero it belongs : Governor Pattison
used but a rightful prerogative and con-
stitutional authority when ho called tho
Legislature together to perform a neg-
lected duty ; tho Seuato majority
oxeccdod its rightful authority, unnec-
essarily prolonged tho oxtra sessiou ,by
its persistent and dogged refusal to
confer and co-o- p crato wi th tho Rous o
upon the apportionment issue, and com-
mitted tho additional folly of issuing
its "ultimatum" that it would havo it s
own way or thoro should bo no appor-
tionment, as made and provided by laws
and tho constitution.

Oet on Board.

The Democrats are harmonizing in
Now York and will elect their State
ticket. Tho Doraocratio nomination
for governor in Maryland insures har-
mony and success there. In Virginia
tho Mahoucitos give it up. New Jer-
sey has only had ono Republican gover-
nor sinca 1860, and will never havo
another ; Ahbett will bo elected. In
Ohio Iloadley's election becomes more
likely every day and somo of tho "visit-
ing Republican statesmen" who went
out thero from Pennsylvania recently
to spy the ground concede Iloadley's
election. Pennsylvania Democrats
should not wait for tho returns from
other States. Got on board.

Pay Your Tax.

'Under the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania an absolute requirement of
every voter over twenty-tw- o years of
age, is that he shall have paid a Stato
and County tax within two years of
the election at which ho shall offer to
vote. Formorly this tax could bo paid
on election day, and in many places
voters wero never challenged on ac-

count of of it. But now
it must bo paid at least thirty days be-

fore the election, so that tho only time
left to voters is between now and Oc-

tober Cth, (And wo therefore earnestly
nrgo upon all voters to make certain of
their right to vote, to hunt up tho col-

lector and pay their taxes at once.
Those who Daid their taxes last year
arejuot required to do so this year to
secure their vote, but let all, such be
sure and huut up their receipts. Their
tax required to bo paid is very light,
and no yoter should neglect this import-
ant matter; to do so will endanger his
franchise.

Hon. Joseph Powell.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE KOR THE OF-

FICE OK STATE TREASURER OK PENN-

SYLVANIA.

The first Moravian Brethren who
emigrated to this country about tho
middle of 'the last century, crossed the
ocean at different iutervals of time, and
in larger or smaller companies. When-
ever they had obtained full control of
a transport ship by charter or other-
wise, our forefathers never failed to in-

troduce among tho passengers ou board
a complete social and religious organi-
zation, corresponding as nearly
as might be with that establish-
ed in their congregations at home.
Hence tho term used in the reports of
tho day, die Sec Gemeinen, tho "Sea
Congregations."

Regular times wero set apart in these
floating congregations for their various
religious meetings ; chaplains, teachers,
exhorters and nurses wero provided,
and system was carried into tho minu-

test details of life. Each member was
assigned to a mess and hammock com-

pany, and his place and duty in every
contingency wero designated. Thoy
all felt that thoy formed a united band
of followers of tho sarao Lord, to servo
whom in a now field of labor thoy had
forsaken their homes and their native
land.

Tho days spent on the ocean wero
not to bo wasted in idleness or inactivi-
ty, but must bo employed in preparing,
instructinc, and invigorating their
minds', and in promoting their growth
in grace Although sickness, storms
and other perils of tho sea interfered
with proscribed rules, yet thoy carried
across tho waves not only their God in
their hearts, but Komo of tho most
blessed practices and observances thoy. . i i . , en.!..uau ocon accustomed 10 ai uumu. ou.p
life proved to them a season of rich
mental and spiritual aotivity nnd

and combined as it was with
order .duil discipline, it had a powerful
lunuency 10 increase uiuir uuuuy uuui-fo- rt

and well-bein-

The first "Sea Congregation" left
London in .March, and arrived in
Philadelphia in Juno 1712. Count
Zinzen'dorf himself had preceded them
about six months before, and during
twenty previous months small compan-
ies, nartlv direct from Europoand part
ly bv wav of Georcia, had been their
forerunners. Somo preliminary ar
rancuments for their reception had been
made;' and their arrival was anxiously
lnoVed fdr bv about twenty-liv- e or
tliirt'y ' Brethren and Sisters resl
dent for tho timo being in Pennsylva
uia.

Tho responsible task of fitting out
and organizing tho expedition hud been
entrusted to Brother Spangenberg,
then residingin Jondon, nncl tlio se
lnntlon could not havo fallen upon i

moro Hiiltablo individual, for to his
other (lualificntioiw ho joined that of
personal oxpcrlenoo. Sovon years bo-for-

he had fitted out tho first Mora,

viau colony wlrioh went to Gcor
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gin, had himself accompanied it across
tho Atlantic, had spent four years in
Geomia, Pennsylvania and tho West
Indies, and had soveral voyages be-

tween thoso colonies, somo of whlcl
wero nttonded with moTotliMi ordinary
privations nnd dancers. Ho was now,
nfter Zinzcndorf's departure at tho head
of affairs of thoohurch in England, nnd
had a serious responsibility resting on
liitn. Yet ho did not declino tho ndui
tldual weight, but applied himself to
his now duly with tho accustomed do
votedness, nlaority, foresight and atten-
tion to details.

Tho majority of tho "Sea CoiiKivca
tlon" consisted of Germans, many of
whom had been selected to replace tho
first colony at Pilgerruh in Holstcin,
but being refused admission by tho gov
erumcutnt Copenhagen, thoy now

to America.

They reached Loudon in February
and wero not only received anil enter
tamed by their looal brethren but m
tho orcratmation of tho "Sea Concro
(ration," which sailed on the ship Cathe-
rine, thero wero iucludcd bovou famill s
who loinod thorn there Thcso Includ
od Samuel Powell, with his wifo Martha,
and Joseph Powell with his wifoMartha,
who camo from Shropshire, on tho bor- -

dor of Wales. Attcr all the penis and
hardships and delays of a sea voyage
in thoso davs thcso rrood Urcthren land
ed in this country, tho Powells first
proachintr at Now Haven and holding
impressive religious discussion with tho
students and Professors of Yale and
journeying toward Now York from
Now Greeuwich on foot, reuniting witli
their ship e company m New York lmr
bor and sailing thencolo l'inladelpuia
from where they journeyed to Bethle-
hem, tho chief of the Moravian settle
ments.

Of these Powell brothers Joseph was
the r of Joseph Powell
of Towanda, liradtord bounty, J'a.,
who is now the candidate of tho Demo
cratic party for btato Treasurer. lie
was active and prominent as a iuora-via- u

missionary for years after his laud- -

inn anu scuieincni ill una vuuuiry.
Among tho Indians and tho Negroes of
Jamaica nnd at tho various missions of
his church ho served the holy causo in
which ho had enlisted. His wifo died
in Bethlehem and is buried thero. Ho
himself being sent by tho church to tho
Indian Station, Wechquednach, Conn.,
on the confines of Now York state, died
in Sharon, Litchfield County, Conn.,
nnd in 1859 the Moravian historical
society erected a monument above his

rave taking up into it tuo 6tono which
is Indiau parishoncis had set over his

grave with tho inscription ot tneir
affection. His son Steven Powell, was
a soldier of the Revolution and in 1708
emigrated from Duchess County, N. Y.
to Bradford County, Pa., after tho
birth of Joseph C. Powell, tho father of
tho subject of tho present sketch. Ho was
a iarmer anu a man oi mane,
.u the organization of tho county, he be
came quite conspicuous in its politics and
was Ironi time to time, elected, against
adverso partisan majorities, sheriff,
county commissioner, prothonotary, and
member of the legislature. His sou
Joseph Powell, was born in Towanda
in 1828, and was brought up on a larm
and given a common school and aca-
demic education. At the early ago oi
eighteen he entered upon mercantile
pursuits as clerk in a store, and in 1852
began upon his own account the busi- -

. . .- i r i i r u .ihubs wniuu ne nas successiuuy uuuuuci-e- d

that of general merchandising. In
131)1) ho became connected with tho
purcbaso of coal and timber lands in
Bradford county and as treasurer of tho
company managed its concerns. These
included the erection and running for
several years of a tannery to use up tho
lumber cut from tho lands, as woll as
tho timbering of tho tract and tho sub-

sequent operation of tho mines. In all
of these ho has displayed singular busi-
ness tact and prudence.

In 18G3, for tho convenience of tho
general public, tho First National Bank
of Towanda was organized, and Mr.
Powell, as on o of tho foieraost busi-
ness men of thcplacc, was an anginal
stockholder. lie was elected president
in 1870, to fill a vacancy aused by
tho death of E. II. Smith, and has re-

mained in the position ever since. Bo-sid-

these enterprises Mr. Powell is
connected with an establishment for tho
manufacture of agricultural implements
in Towanda, and ho has always been
a farmer. In these varied pursuits ho
has been uniformly successful, bringing
to them that genius of common sense,
sound business principles, intelligence,
thrift and comprehension which are
needed in tho administration of public
as well as private affairs. Mr. Powell
is no politician, and has never sought
office. During tho war ho was an
earnest supporter of the Union cause.
Ho contributed liberally to the comfort
of the soldiers in tho field, not only by
subscriptions to the Chrislain Commis
sion, Patriot Daughters and kindred
associations, but by more immediate
help ; many of tho soldier boys who
went out from liradtord county carry-
ing in their knapsacks a blanket from
"i'owcll s store,' tho gift ot its proprie-
tor. Though specially exempted from
military service and relioved from con
scription, ho insisted upon procuring
nnd paying lor a substitute, whoso mil-

itary bearing he watched with great
solicitudo and satisfaction. He took
issuo with and separated from tho
Republican party ou its reconstruction
policy, and in 1874, without his knowl-
edge and despite his declination, ho
was nominated for Congress by tho
Democrats of his district nnd elected in
tho faco of a heavy Ropubliean ma
jority. He served in tho 54th Congress
with an unusually largo and influential
Democratic delegation from Pennsyl-
vania, and was highly popular with his
colleagues. On the Committees on
Private Land Claims and on Accounts
he was attentive, industrious and in
fluential, and ou tho floor ho novcr
failed to faithfully represent and attend
10 me uusiucss oi uia cousuiuems.
Wbon tho repeal of the resuraption-of- -

specie-payme- not was attempted ho
kept steadily at his post to prevent it :

all tho measures of economy urged by
tho Democrats in that momoraulo won
gross had his hearty support, and in
tho turbulent days of the disputed pro
sidential election ho stood by tho right
with unfaltering zeal and firmness, in
1870 he was but of.courso
failed of election, in viow of the ad
verso party majority in his district. In
1881 ho was named for the Stato Treas
uror nomination at tho Williamsport
ixmvcnuon, ami went on mere to whip
draw his name. Ho came to Harris
burg this year lor tho same purpose,
but tho earnest wishes of his fnonds
prevailed against it, and tuo pressure
irom an pans oi mo suuu iur urn iiomi
nation indicated to him his duty to
yiold his personal preferences to tho
wishes ot his party.

Mr. Powell is a member of tho Piesby
torian congregation in Towanda, Ho
was mairied in 1859 to a slepdaugh
ter of Hon. II, Y. Tracy (a member of
Congress in 18(H), aud has a family of
four daughters and ono son. He has
always resided hi Towanda.'

Tho Philadelphia J'ress says that
tho nomination of Jeffries for control-
ler by tho republicans of that city last
wook, Is a blunder, and admits that his
election is in doubt.

Jabcz Pay no, district land agent of
tho Philadelphia and Reading coal aud
iron company, was attacked nnd beaten
by n gang of unknown masked men
near Ashland Saturday ovoning nnd
robbed of $300. Tho desperadoes mado
their escape.

Professor Swift, director of tho War- -

nor observatory, discovered a comet
last Saturday evening in tho constella
tion Draco. It is a significant fact
that tho only two cotnetH discovered
this year aro in tho samo oonstollation
and so near each other. Professor
Swiftreceives thoWarnorprizoof 8250.
Tho wonderfully brilliant northern
lights prevented an oxtonded observa
tion of tho comet, tho motion of which
is southwesterly.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Dwder never varies. A murvnl nf nnrltv
strength and wholesomenosi. Moro economical
thin tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In
competition wltn tho multlturto ot low tost, shortweljht, alum or phosphate powdors. sold only
la cans. Uoyal Diking Powdib Co ion Wall-itt.- ,
N. Y. aue ll- -l y.

To Dyspeptics.
The most common signs o: Dyspepsia, or

Xndlgcition, aro an oppression at tho
stomach, uauson, flatulency, water-bras-

heart-bur- vomiting, Iom of appetite, and
constipation. Dyspeptlo patients sailer un-

told miseries, bodily and mental. They
should stimulate tho digestion, and scenro
regular dally action ot the bowels, by tho
nso ot modcrato doses ot

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowels aro regulated, ono of theso

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually
all that Is required to complete tho cure.

Ayer'8 Pills aro d and purely
vegctablo a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable modlclne for tho euro of all disorder
of tho stomach and bowels. Thoy ore
tho best of all purgatives for family use

fRETJinxD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma$8.
Sold by all Druggists.

JLECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby crlven thntthn rMrnl.ii-- nnnnnl
meeting ot the stockholders ot the Uloomsbure
Water company Mil be held In llloomsburff, Oc-
tober othitesiat the onice ot r. l'. uillmeycr,
Treas., between the hours ot two and four o'clock
In tho afternoon, tor the purpose electing1 a Uoard
of Directors u serve for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of any other business of tho com-
pany. KKANK 1 BILLMKYEK,

dept. secretary.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OV VALUAULE

In pursuanco of an order ot tho Orphans' Court
ot Columbia County lvnn'n the undersigned ad-
ministrator of William Ivey, deceased will sell at
public sale on tho premises on

Saturday, October 27th, 1883
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of bald day tho follow-lo- g

described valuable real estate, :

A tract or messuago tenement and lot of land
kituato In Hemlock township, Columbia County,
Ta., bounded and described as follows, lt : Be-
ginning at a stone corner, thence by lands of John
timber, South two degrees West, eighty-tw- o and
four-tent- h perches to a stono ; thence by land of
William Ernest, south seventy-eig- and

degrees West,; nineteen and tour-tent- h

perches to a stone ; thence byhe same, North for--
uuti;a uurcy-uin- u anu iwo-iem-n

perches to a stono : thence, North forty and th

degrees East, seventy-seve- n and live-ten-th

perches to the placo ot beginning, containing

14 ACRES
and SI perches strict measure.

Also another messuago or tract ot land adjoin
ing the above described land, In said township,
bounded and described as follows, lt Begin
ning nt a post In lino ot Iteuben Bomhoy. thence by

id ot I'hlllp A. Stroun, South eighteen degrees
ibt. forty-seve- n nerches to a hick orv tree: thence

by lands ot AL fl. Shoemaker, South f orty-thre- o do--
grees East, ninety-eig- perches : thence by iamiot John tjruber, North forty-on-o and one hialt de

roes East, nlly-sl- x perches to a stone ; thence.
urm lwu uereeM weHLMXifpnncrcnpM i,na Ktnnn

thence, North two degrees West, tlxteen perches
to a stone by land of Oeorgo Winner; thence by
the some, North twenty degrees East, forty-si- x

perches to n chestnut s thence, North ntty-on- e and
a half degrees West, ono perch to a stake; thenco
by land or John a Jlartman, South twenty-fou- r
degrees We3t, six perches toastakojthonceby
ine same, riorm eiguiy-iou- r degrees west, ninety,
two perches to a stono ; thenco, North ten and a
halt degrees East, six perches to a ttono ; thenco
by land of lieuben Bomboy, North olghty-fou- r de-
grees West, thirteen and two-ton- perches to tho
placo ot beginning, containing

49 ACRES
and us perches ot land strict measure.

Also another messuago or tract of land sltuato
in Hemlock township lying alongside and adjoin
ing tho abovo described tract ot land bounded and
described as follows, : netrlnnlnir at a stone
anu ruiuung inence y lanus ot i'uiup a. htroup,
North two desrees East, slxtv.two nerches to a
stone; thenco by tho same, North forty-thre- de
grees West, ttxty-ilv- o perches and to a
Niuue ; luencu wy ine sauie, aorta jorty a egrees
liiM, imriy-on- e pcrcn una six-te- us to a post ;
thenco by Unds cl m. (1. Shoemaker, South forty-thre- o

degrees East, nlnety-elg- perches und two-tent-

to u stake : and thence. South forty de
grees west, Beveniy-i,i- x pereues ami eigui-ieni-

24 ACRES
and 3 perches strict measure be tho samo moro or
less.

TEltSIS OK SALE. Ten pfr cent, of tho one
fourth o( the pur;haso money to bo paid at tho
striking down ot the property j tho less
the ten per cent, at tho confirmation oi salo ; nnd
the remaining three-fourt- in ono year thereafter,
witli interest from confirmation ulsl.

Purchaser to pay for deed.
ANN 1VKV,
EDWAltU V. 1VKV,

sept, ssta Admre.

DMINISTIUTOIt'S NOTICE.

ESTATKOr JiCOD HONS HTK or tllffLIN TOWXUllir

DECKiseu.
Letters ot administration In thecstatoof Jaeob

Hons late ot Minim township. Columbia county l'a.
deceased, have been granted by tho iteglstor of
mild county to (leo. A. Hons, administrator. All
persona uaving ciaiuw against said estate are re-
quested to present them tor settlement, and thoso
luaeoiea to itie same u iuuku puyinem, w iuu uu
derulgned administrator without delay.

ur.u. a. itu.n.
Sept. Administrator,

HMINISTRATOU'S NOTKJK.

USTATB OF HU8ANNAH B. HAWK, 1.ATK OF MAIM

TOWNSllll' DEOEAHRD

Utters of admlnUtratlon in tho estate ot Hus.
annah - Hawk late nf Mfln townsulp, Columbia
(ountyl'a., doceawii huv graited by the
ItegUterof sail coumyU'.i. a unuman, Admlnl.
trulor. All jwrsons having ilalms ngaliibt said
eslatoaru riHiuested to present them for seuio.
recnt and thou Indebted to tho samo to mako
payment to the undesigned, administ rator with-Ou- t

delay. J. A. HlllIMAN,
Kept. lst Adtnlulstrator,

IMINISTIUTOU'S NOTICE.

rstatx or aiortac craki, lath or itoAniNocuisx
TOWKfttltr PECBASKD.

Letters of administration in tho estate of Oeorgo
Craig, lalo of lioartngcreek township, Columbia
ronnty l'a., deceased, havo been granted by tho
lteglster of paid county to oeorgo F..Crnlg, Admin-
istrator. All persons having claims ngalnstsald
estate aro rocinestd to present them for settle-
ment, and thoso Indebted to tho samo to mako
payment to tho undersigned administrator with-
out delay. UKOUUU K. CIIAIO,

Mlllgrove. Columbia Co., l'a. Administrator.
SCPU Utll-O- IlltAWN A BOBBINS, AttJ'S.

Cloltoc! ailioi! Clolbiw!

G. W. BERTSCH,
Tllli MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND DEAt.Ell IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OP KVKItY DESCIHITJON.

CLOTHING !!
Having very recently opened n now

Merchant Tailoring nnd Gcnta1 Fur-
nishing Goods Store, in KNOUH ifc

WINTEItSTEHN'S building, on
Main street, whero I am prepared to
mako to order, nt short notice, first
class suits of clothing alwiyn in tho
latettt styles anu prices reasonable.
Fits tfuarautoed. Havinp: learned how
to cut garments to suit customers, and
also wliat kind ol material will givo
satisfaction, I would nsk you to please
call nnd oxntniuu tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK
OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,

Boforo Purchasing Elsowhers.

Corner Main & Market Sin.

Bloomsb mt Pa.
U'

April r.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

the several beautiful styles ot Fence manufactured
uy mo unuersignca.

For Beautv and Durability they aro unsurnass
cd. setup by experienced hands and warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other de
signs sent to any address.

Address

BLOOMSBURG, PA--
Jlay4-t- t

Farmers aud Threshers
wishing to purchase first-clas- s

articles ot

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,
ALSO,

Quo ami Two-Hor- se Tread Pow
ers.

with Threshers and Shakers, will do woll to call on
or address J. M. IIULSniZER,

Light Street, Columbia county, Fa.v AH work warranted. Send lor price list
and givo me a trial. Ko better machines aro
manufactured tor this section ot ;tho country.

July

TNCUItAHl.Ii-- i NO I.ONOHIt In Drlght's dl- -
ua.n Hl.tulm HMnn..r nntral a.nnn Hlal.nMAa3uuou,uiuuuliM uiwaj, hi uiui, nwuu, uiauuiii,ua,spermatorrhoea, strictures, varicocele, diseased

prostate gland, Impotence, sore throat, catarrh,
coisumpllon, dizziness, biliousness, malaria. In-

digestion, readacje, costlveness, neuralgia, rtieu- -
muiism, HKiuerupiiuus, u'.ooa pouan. Ulcers, liver,
heart, bladder and kidney diseases. A medical
book maPed tree, giving directions for their pre-
vention and cure without poisons, nauseous medl-dine- s,

pain or conllnement, by the European and
ivmencuu juxjicai uurcau specialty paysicians in-
ternal and local perfected treatment prescriptions,
or the Asahel Mineral Spring Water, at l.lU'i Broad-wa-

New York. sept, llth-4- r

OIL WINTERGREEN,

PEPPERMINT, ETC,
Ilought tor Net Cash, on receipt and approval,

without charge for Commission, Broker-
age etc., by

DODGE & OLCOTT,
86 & 83 WILUAH ST., NEW YOBK.
Sept. llthlw r

Tho Bin-Eo- Guide, No.
31, Kali nncl Winter, 1883,
givea wlmlcsale prices rfi'rao to ccntuiiuri on cverytlilng
you use, eat.ilrinlc, wear, or
liaro funvith. TelUhow

to order with exact cit, illiS pages larca
on 3,300 illitunitlt.ns a whole
picture frallery. Contains information
cleaned from tho markets of the world.
No other price-boo- k in existenco contain
rts much information. Scntfreotoanyad-tlrcs- s

upon receipt of nostage (7 cts). Let ua
hear from you, or visit us when in ourcity.
Near Exposition Buildings, llespectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
88T Ol aaOWubwih Avenue, Chlca,ll
BepU 14-- Sw a&s

(Continutdrom loti tMtt.)

How Watch Cases are Mado.

The many great improvements Intro-

duced in the manufacture of tho Jas. Boss
Gold Watch Cose, have led ta similar im-

provements in tho making of silver cases.
Under the old methods, each part of a

diver case was mado of several pieces of
metal soldered together, requiring a great
amount of cutting and soldering, which
softened tho metal and gare It the pliability
of lead rather than the elasticity of silver.

Under the improved methods, each part
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case is made
of one solid piece of metal hammered into
shape. Tlie advantages are readily appar-
ent, for every one knows that hammering
hardens tho metal while soldering softens It.

To test tho superiority of the Keystone
Silver Watch Case, take ono of 3 or, Height,

probg it squarely in the center when closed,
and it will not give, while a cose of same
weight of any other make will give enough
to break tho crystal. The Keyitono Hilrer
Watch liito Li wade only with silver cap
and gold joints.

1 f iUp U K;U WftUk Cam FmWtC. rill.
UlfkU, , ht lulm Ulutnte rM,!U iUU k

Jam SW Ml SrkM Wth Cam ftufe.
(IV U (vnliaud.) 1

(tk ilnrri s a s s

S.Ef

v to
detect

from
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)) and we have
I fine I

(f .J9 R-- iV sorts of fevs. HB 1 --Cr ))
I I J) ;i if i j'tyi ir
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SANITARIUM.

Wm Eleciropaihic Institute,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

Tho house is specially fitted up for tho comfort
of invalids who desire a pleasant nnd
homo. Stands on high ground with plenty ot
shade. I'crsonal given to every
Electricity and Galvanism In their dirrcrent modi-
fications n speciality. lTot. Mills has given many
years of btudy and praa ice to tlds branch, and
hundreds will testify to his skill.

Bend tor circular, stating what paper youbaw
this In, 1'ltOK HENKV MILLS,

Mrs. AUUK FUKHUU .M1I.I.S.
Lock Box 97. Dlnghamton, N. V.

Sept. 7 13-- 1 y.

GEO. WOODS"
PIANOS ORGANS

( Are the finest la TONE,

AlO llu-S- W I'UUiu.i)
Aro tho finest In WOltKMANSUU.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE MUSIC
FREE.

George "Woods' Oompauy,
ton Washington Street, Doston, MSbs.

Kept. SMW d

Indies and wanted to IntroJuco

lil'S'U"t(l
I fill) H DV I imciit ot CteeutUl homoLiLOlvAlll 1 ltoplcs,oomprlslng

(Many Volumes In ono.) Domestic cookery (over
i.uuu recipes), nouso i urnisuing anu Management,
Interior and Kxterlor Decorations, route DenorL.
rrent, Oames, Amusemenw, Kmergencles, Care ot
L'nuaren, Acciaents ami gviierai mnis on nuny

vital Interest to home and Its liaunl- -
ness. llcautlfully Illustrated. A royal good and
useful book. Very cheap. Will sell Immensely.
wnie ior lull

1IUU11AHD nitoa, Publishers, Philadelphia, l'a.
Sopt- - Mw d

C?ATk1 Vk lAOIINTrt Wanted i Tlio
EmrMMw immedlatoand Immense

"owlntrtolts bchitrverllv atrrand trcA.4.
ury ot tho best-lov- gems of Song. MM pagcu,
auo pieces, such as "Hwanee lUver", "O ltest In Iho
IMlUt " "ijuau .11 daij," WUIUllU
sheet musla would cost nearly lioo j In this elegant
volume oniy ft.au. rjniuent cnucs, sucu ns nut i,
NlLsson. Whitney. Thomas. and others
sav it is i "A nerfect marvel of excellence'" "l
full of genuine Clems, and should bo In oven- - home."
No book like It : No competition. Demand U brisk
Agents aro coining money, ror terms und parti-
cular address

UUllliAHD DUOS., Publishers, Philadelphia, l'a.
Uept. xl-i- w d

7

WORTH SENDING
Dr, J. II. hu Jurt rrahlbUvl a book cn

DISEASES Oi' THE LUNGS
tUB. HOW TO OUt-- . t HWm
vrludi Uoaora.1 FH Kl.. i.nstrauVto.jll P'Uajtg.
UcuiittiU4ulu.iAiii'.rMa.A tu, ahhoiUI!4MQ
lUeimHlvw Aitlictnl vltli,(ir iinhU to u.y dldtuuu oi
tUaUiroUorluim UcuUcn tbU iir. Aaln4
Dr. J. II. kOIIKMrtir yk NON, l'klldclVlAtla

Sept. d

PHIL-ADELPHIA-
"

Oak Hall grows old only in experience. In all else it is

younger, this season of 1883 than ever before.
The old ways of dealing with our friends and we arc
friends .with-- . everybody make trading at Oak Hall sim-

plicity and safety itself, and the creation of the latest styles
with the best workmanship makes Oak Hall the final
authority on all questions of fashion in Men's and Boys'
dress. Oak H.ill is the natural trading place for all
retail clothing buyers in and about Philadelphia. The
boys will find just the stuff for the school-roo- m and the
play-groun- d, and the men for the mill, the shop, or the

J farm, and for both men boys the
largest selcction far dress wear. We PO fuwill supply with all M

Christian

attention patient.

TUG

aentlemen

suhlectsot

panicuiars.

Thursby.

FOR!
8CHENCR

Autumn

clothing-hon- est,

reliable, elegant and really
you

WITH

cheap. The other
not keep.

USE
OTIS BROTlIEltS'

NEVER-FAILIN- G CORNCDRE !

cures quickly nnil easily Hard nnd Soft Corns, cal-
louses, Warts, .Moles, &e.

loMelDOciiiiDo care.now!
Price Only 15 Cts.

.PHEPAJtEl) PNLV 11Y

OTIS BROTHERS ' Chomists, Bingham-- ,
' . ton, N. Y.

Aug. M

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
TO Bell Dr. Chase's llocolpes j or Information for

Everybody In every county In the United states
nndcanadas Ilnlargcdby the publisher to CM
pajies. it coniuins over a,uuu iiou$"iioiu rcceipes
and Is suited to all classes nnd conditions of ko.
clety. A wonderful book and a household neces-
sity, lit sells at blghu urtutest Inducement ever"
uriereu to dook agents, sample copies sent by
mail, Postpaid, tor Ji.iw. Kxcluslro territory given.
Agents moro than double their money. Address
Dr. chase's Steam Printing House, Ann Harbor
Michigan,

august 31, San.

BOOKS-500,0- 00
V0LUM1M, tho choicest llteraturoof tho world.
lOO nago i.'ataloguo trca lowest prices ever known.
NOT bold by dealers, sent for examination betoro
payment on evidence ot good faith.

JOHN B, ALDEN, Publisher,
1' o. liox .

18 vesey bt., N, V,
Sept.

MON & HAMLIN mm,
Kow illustrated catalogue, (40 pp. 4to)

for season of 188,1 1, including many new
styles j tho best assortment of the best anil
most attractlvo organs wo Imvo ever offer-
ed, and at lowest prices, $23 to $000, for
cash, easy payments or rented. Sent free.

Mason & Hainliu Urgau & Piano Co.

Iloston, 15ITremoHtBt.Ncw York, 46Kafct Htll
bt. Chicago, ill) Wabash Ave.

Sept. d

PRESENT POWER.
n I.uuu Wuy oirwiirn Ilt'lp Ix

Wunlfd To-l)-

Comfort Is never In a hurry. Pain and distress
nip In hot haste. It Is to the "friend In neeir-t- ho
(rlenil who does something now that tho old
aiIulo pays tli cpmplliaent of being "a friend In.
dntd." Tliauheydo hot keen the sullerer In susnens
titho silent escullence ot 1U!NH)N"B CAPCINIS
I'QIWUS PhAtfl'JtlLH. rhe plasters ot other days

tvuniutJi-iKjruu- or oiuerwiso waiu "Walt until
; Wo can nromlso nnthlnL' on tho simr

oi i u moment." uuinam unieiiave.1, like hhpo
deferred, maketh tho heart sick Uouson's plast-i'-

net on uppllcutton. Thoy pcemeate, toolhe,
warm and heal, conUUnlnz. iw they do, chemical
nnd modlcjl agents of the hlifhest enlcKutcy, 'j heir
motto Is now, and the ireuulue havo tho word
CAPCINK cut In tho middle of each tilaser, 1'ilce

c ids. bejbury & Johnson, t linulst.--, Kew
ork, Bopt. 7.4 w d

I T T T 1 f? t'neii.'f'1 '"''hlo raen to
f fl i IvIJ, koii Krua Tiws urapo

Vy Tin.'-- , no, (, v Kilarj- and' oxui'Hp.U4. If ml liuiruoitons alven,

AddiauJ. p. I.BULAUIL lilciiill ion, N. Y. (one
mild east otltoshwtcr, U. V.)

uepu jtiu iw, r

sorts we do

3)
onePrice

.Guarantee

(vtem.

0
.0
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of Carpets.

T X ?"E purpose mating it as safe
" and pleasant, and in every

way as satisfactory to shop by mail

as in person at our counters.

'ITl'E take all possible care to avoid
v errors, and when any occur they

are corrected at once.

"I7E are always willing to exchange goods
which do not please after being received,

provided, they are returned to us in perfect
condition and within reasonable time.

Samples of Dry Goods of all kinds
even the most expensive, sent fiee of

charge on application.

T7 VERY lady who shops by mail should send
--J for a specimen copy of our

Fashion Quarterly.
Strawbridge & Clothier,

Eighth & Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

C. B. MOBBIIS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and: domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

jobber in cicars.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Fall Stoek

and

and"

sS&SSSSS1 ess ae
GOOD BODY BRUSSELS, U23.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, as low as 70 & 75c.

EXTRA SUPER INQRAIN, 80&05c.

ALL WOOL SUPER INQRAIN, 75 & 80c.

WOOL FILLINQ INQRAIKS, 0Sc

Intf cStA omiA!i?infhl new, Just out, very cbea!) and ileiirable, used for corcr- -
L?,,?liJSS?.aU ".V?.10 ,1,um- - Uarneta mada to onler on sliort not Ice. Or--

wmhW.N attention and prices Buarantee,l as low

O". CT. BRO"WER
ItLOOMSISUUG, PA.


